**Australian Schools National Championships**

The 1sts Basketball team won the Under 17 Gold Medal at the National Championships. The team went through undefeated, competing against Sydney High, Newington College, Westfield Sports High, Xavier College, Rowville Secondary and St Dominics. This is the College's first Gold Medal at the National Championships, after our Silver Medal in the U20 Championship Division in 2013.

**Canada Tour**

The team secured a 7 wins and 1 loss tour record. Defeating the 2014 British Columbia Provisional Champions, WJ Maout Secondary. The team lost its first round at BRIT in front of a massive (and loud) home crowd. This paced the team on the Plate side of the draw, where the team regathered and won the remaining three games to take out the Plate Final. The team won the hearts and minds of the community with their support of the team manager from Marion Graham Secondary who has down syndrome, who played in the final 60 seconds of the game we dropped. They supported this wonderful boy on the court ensuring he scored a basked in front of a 2000 strong home crowd. The team also enjoyed visiting Andrew Williamson at Simon Fraser University.

The boys now move onto the final six rounds of the GPS competition, where both the 1sts and 2nds are looking to build on their first round wins over Newington.